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1) Potential of exotic soybeans in the sub-montane region of Himachal 
Pradesh (India) . 
Himachal Pradesh is a hilly state of Northern India , with its global lo-
cation between 75°45' - 79°04 ' E longitude and 30°22' - 33°12 ' N latitude. 
In this part of the country, soybean is indigenously grown as a rainy season 
crop up to an al titude of 1800 m above mean sea level . The indigenous soy-
bean comprise small seeded, twining type low- yielding varieties. An improved 
variety with medium s eed size, profuse branching and prolific bearing had been 
tested and released for cultivation in this part of the country long before 
the initiation of the All India Coordinated Project on soybean. With the 
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advent of the s aid project several exotic varieties were tested and recommend-
ed for cultivation in different zones of India. Va rieties ' Clark ' and ' Lee ' 
were recommended for cultivation in the Northern Hill Zone of India. ' Bragg', 
recommended for cultiva tion in the Northern Plain Zone , adjoining Himachal 
Pradesh, due to its popularity as a high yielding variety, fo und its way in 
the sub-montane region of the sta t e and gradually spread to the mid-hill zone 
also. 
However, soon after the introduction of Bragg, the problems of defec tive 
germination , poor stand and wide fluctuations in yield were frequen t l y e n-
countered by the cultivators. It was, therefore , felt necessary to identify 
a varie ty of soybean, out of the available indigenous and exotic stocks, 
suit able for cultivation in the sub- montane region of the state . Thi rty- two 
soybean varie ties were tested at Kangra (700 m above mean sea l evel) during 
1970. Out of thes e, the top five varie ties, namely, ' Jackson ' , 'Ha r dee ', 
'Bienville', 'Hampton ' and 'Pickett' , were selected for further test i ng . 
This set of five varieties was evaluat ed for grain y i eld for a number of 
years at Kangra along with Bragg and ' Punjab No. l ' . The yield data for the 
pe riod 1971-1977 are given in Table 1 , along with mea n number of days taken to 
mature. 
A perusal of the data in the table indica tes that the per fo rma nce of 
Bragg was not statistically superior t o Punjab No . 1 during a ny of the years . 
In 1971 and 1977, none of the varieties exceeded Punjab No . 1 by a significant 
margin. On the other hand , Pickett gave significantly poorer performance t han 
Punjab No. 1 during bo th these years . In 1972, all new varieites excep t 
Jackson surpassed Punjab No. 1 by a significant margin, while in 1973 , the 
performance of all the five va r ie ties was significantly superior to Punjab 
No. 1. In 1974 , one; in 1975, three ; and in 1976 , two of the varieties out-
yielded Punjab No. 1 significantly. 
Variety Jackson gave the highest yield of 3796 Kg/ha during 1976. How-
ever, its mean performance over years was only 6% superior to Punj ab No . 1, 
while it was 5 days later in maturity than the latter. Varie ties Bienville 
and Hampton , having a mean maturity period of about 130 days , outyielded 
Punjab No. 1 by about 16%. With this mean performance, these varieties ap-
pear more promising than Bragg for int r oduction in the region. 
Variety Hardee gave the highest mean performanc e of 3144 Kg/ha , which 
was 32 . 82% superior to Punjab No. 1, which the former beat by a significant 
Table 1 
Yield performance of exo tic soybean varieties tested 
at Kangra during the period 1971- 77 
Percent 
Yield Kg/ha inc rease Mean Yield (Kg) 
over No. of per day 
Variety 1971 1972 1973 1974 1975 1976 1977 Mean Punjab days to per ha. 
No .l mat urity 
Hardee 2283 3549* 3185* 3291"' 3254* 3333 3111 3144 32.82 136. 6 23.03 
Bienville 1914 3301>'< 3000>'< 2972 2581* 2994 2429 2742 15.84 130 . 3 21 . 04 
Hampton 1821 3116* 2704* 2583 3059* 3643* 2311 2748 15.92 129.3 21. 25 
Jackson 1925 1901 2778* 2569 2301 3796* 2400 252L1 6.63 125 . 6 20.01 
\J1 
Pickett 1574 3024* 2630* 2048 2133 2778 2029 2317 - 2.12 123.0 18 . 23 N 
Bragg 1790 2417 2301 21L16 3209 2489 2392 1. 05 126.5 18.90 
Punjab No. 1 2098 1944 2130 2430 2217 3024 2726 2367 120.5 19.64 
Hean 1915 2806 2692 2596 2527 3254 2498 2605 
C.D. @ 5% 518 561 462 591 314 490 540 
* Significantly better than Punjab No . 1. 
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margin four times in a r ow (1972-1975). Hardee scored as the highes t yielder 
in all the years except 1976, which incidentally was the best year, and the 
performance of Hardee (3333 Kg/ha) was quite close to the mea n performance 
(3254 Kg /ha ). During rest o f the six years its pe rformance was far superior 
t o the mean performance of varieties . In spite of Hardee ' s l a te maturity of 
137 days, its per-day- per-hectare produc tivity was the highest (23 Kg). 
It is of interes t t o note that variety Ha rdee did not give only high 
average y ield but also exhibited average stability over the year s . It was 
found t o possess resistan ce t o diseases like bacterial leaf pustule, frog- eye-
spot and bud blight, under f ield conditions. 
The only demerit of the variety is its late raa turity , which, looking a t 
its produc tive potential, merits a sacrifice . However, the growers in the r e -
gion would remain content ed with average yielding va rieties like Punjab 1 and 
Bragg because of the ir comparative earlier maturity , so long as soybean re-
mains a non-remunerative crop due to its poor marketabili t y . 
It is felt that whenever soybean at t a ins the status it deserves in India , 
one could bank upon the me rits of Hard ee for achieving high production levels 
and getting maximum returns. However , t he variety has no t been relega ted t o 
obscurity and is being used in our hybridization programs t o exploit its high 
yield potential. 
N. D. Rana 
Gopi Chand 
2) Study on biological measures of environment and its implications on the 
physical limits to seed yield and other developmental traits in soybean. 
Since adaptation of soybean and its dependence on various geogr aphica l 
and climatological fac t ors has been a subject of debate (Byth , 197 6 ; Summer-
field and Minchin, 1976; Whigham , 1976), therefore, in the present s tudy an 
a ttempt ha s been made to measure the environment biologically and t o discuss 
the same in the l i gh t o f physical limits of environment. 
Materials and me thods : The experimental material consis ted of 40 ent r i es , 
representing 36 F4-derived lines of an inter-varietal c r oss , two paren ts in-
volved in this cross, Pb 1 and D60-9647, and two standard varieties, ' Lee' 
and ' D. S . 73-8'. The F4-derived lines were selected out of the 74 progenies, 
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raised and evaluated during Kharif, 1977, for seed yield, specific gravity , and 
hundred- seed weight. These selected lines represented all categories (low, 
medium and high) of seed size and specific gravity . These 36 F
4
- derived pro-
genies were designated genotypes 1 to 36. Soybean Pb . 1, D60- 9647 , Lee and 
D.S. 73- 8 were designated geno types 37, 38, 39, 40 , r espectively . 
These 40 entries were raised in a randomized complete block design with 
two replications, at the experimental farms of the Department of Plant Breed-
ing and Genetics, at Palampur (1290 m above mean sea level), Kangra (700 m 
above mean sea level), Katrain (1500 m above mean sea level), and Khaltoo-
Solan (1 320 m above mean sea level). At Palampur, the same set of material 
also was raised in association with maize as intercrop (one row of soybean, 
between two rows of maize, 75 cm apart) in randomized complete block design 
\v.i th two replications. Each entry in monoculture was grown in a single 2 m 
row in each replication . Row-to-row distance was 45 cm and plant-to-plan t, 
4 cm. Recommended dose of fertilizer was applied at the time of sowing. 
Entries were evaluated for seed yield and its components, seed quali t y 
traits, structural components and physiological traits. The technique sug-
gested by Finlay and Wilkinson (1963) was used to measure the environment 
biologically. The measure, which was obtained as the mean of all the entries 
at jth environment minus the grand mean, was designated as environmental in-
dex , with respect to jth environment. 
Results: With respect to different groups of traits, results obtained 
on the estimates of environmental .index (Table 3) , for measuring the environ-
ments, are µresented below. 
For seed yield and its components , Solan and Katrain locations were the 
best for the expr ession of genetic potential. For seed yield per plant and 
pod length, Katrain was the best, while for pods per plant and pods per main 
stem, Solan was the best . Kangra had a poor environment for almost a l l the 
components except pods per plant and seeds per pod. Palampur-intercropping , 
as well as monoculture, were poor environments for all the components except 
seeds per pod for which latter environment (Palampur-monoculture) was the 
second best. 
For seed quality traits, no definite pattern could be established. The 
best environment fo r percent laboratory germination was Solan, followed by 
Palampur-monoculture , while Kangra and Katrain were the average environments. 
For percent field emergence, Katrain was the best, while Solan , Palampur- mono-
culture and Kangra were the average environments. Palampur- intercropping was 
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the poorest environment for these two traits. For low percentage of hard 
seeds , Solan represented the best followed by Palampur-monocul ture and Katrain, 
while Kangra was the best for high percentage of hard seeds . For hundred-
seed weight and huncircd- secd volume, favorab ] c environment s were Solan, Palam-
pur-monocultur e as well as intercropping. For seed density , Katrain was the 
only favorable environment. For high seed specific gravity index, Kangra fol-
lowed by Palampur-intercropping, were good environments, while Palampur- mono-
culture followed by Solan and Katrain favored low seed specific gravity index . 
Regarding structural components, Solan environment was the best for 
petiole length and internode length, good for plant height, average for pri-
mary branches per plant and poor for nodes per main stem. Palampur-monocul-
ture was the best environment for plant height, good for primary branches per 
plant and noQes per main stem, but poor for internode length. Katrain environ-
ment was good for plant height, average for nodes per main stem, but poor fo r 
primary branches per plant a nd petiole length . Kangra environment proved to 
be the best for primary branches per plant and nodes per main stem, average 
for internode length, but poor for plant height. Palampur-intercropping was 
the poorest environment for all the traits except plant heigh t for which it 
was average. 
Early flowering was induced in Solan and Kangra, while reverse was true 
for Palampur-rnonoculture. For early maturity, Katrain was the best, followed 
by Palampur-intercropping, while Palampur-monoculture, Solan and Kangra fa-
vored late maturity. 
For pod potential per node, the only good environment was Solan, all 
others being unfavorable. For lea f potential per plant, the environment at 
Katrain proved to be the best and that at Solan the worst, but the trend for 
leaf area was just the reverse . 
Discussion : Breese (1969) has pointed out that joint measures of en-
vironments of the genotypes can provide a basis for better understanding of 
physical limits of environments. Therefore, the implications of the results 
obtained on environmental index (Table 3) i n the present study might provide a 
stimulus for the analysis of environmental limitations for higher yields in 
soybeans . 
It will be interesting to examine geographical and climat ic conditions at 
Palampur, Solan, Katrain and Kangra, with particular reference t o their bear-
ing on seed yield, germinability , seed density and seed specific gravity index. 
Geographical 
paramet ers 
1 Altitude 
(meters) 
2 Latitude 
3 Longitude 
(east) 
Months 
June 
J uly 
August 
September 
Oc t ober 
November 
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Table 1 
Geogr aphical situat ion of different locations 
Palampur Khaltoo-So l an Ka tra in 
1290 1320 1500 
32°6 ' 30°1' 32°5 ' 
76°3 ' 77° 1' 77° 9 ' 
Table 2 
Monthly meteorological da t a for Kharif 1978 
at different environments 
Location 
Palampur 
Solan 
Ka train 
Kangra 
Palampur 
Solan 
Ka train 
Kangra 
Palampur 
Solan 
Ka train 
Kangra 
Palampur 
Solan 
Katrain 
Kangra 
Palampur 
Solan 
Katrain 
Kangra 
Palampur 
Solan 
Ka train 
Kangra 
T ( OC) emper a ture 
Max . 
28 .9 
31. 8 
28 . 3 
25.0 
27.9 
26 . 5 
a 
25 . 2 
29 . 0 
25 . 6 
25 . 7 
27.6 
24 .4 
24 . 3 
28.2 
23 . 5 
19.1 
16.0 
Min . 
21.1 
17 . 3 
17 . 6 
19 . 6 
17.5 
18. 4 
19 . 6 
16.6 
18 . 6 
17.0 
14 . 4 
13 . 8 
13.9 
9 . 2 
9 . 0 
9 . 5 
3 . 4 
aData not available. 
Kangra 
700 
30°5 ' 
76°2 1 
Ra infall 
(mm) 
465 . 6 
326. 2 
90.6 
1072 .8 
245 . 8 
195 .0 
929.9 
326 . 2 
194 .0 
892.9 
310. 7 
245.8 
106 . 8 
166 . 3 
5 . 8 
0 .0 
10 . 0 
0.0 
53.3 
19 . 0 
166 . 5 
5 .0 
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Table 3 
Estimates of environmental indices for 
different groups of characters 
Environments 
1 II III IV v 
Palampur Solan Ka tra in i.<.angra Palarnpur 
Characters (mono- (inter-
culture) cr opping 
A. Seed yield and 
i t s components 
1. Seed yield/ -4.49* 8.25* 8.63* - 2 .11* -10 . 27* 
plant (gm) 
2. Pods/plant -9 .15,'< 23.71* 1.84 8 . 81* - 25 . 22* 
3. Pods/main stem -3.84* 6 . 69"( 2 . 261< -0 . 91* - 4. 20,'< 
4. Pod length (cm) -0.23* 0 . 33* 0 . 76* -0. 26* - 0 . 61* 
5. Seeds/pod 0.20* 0 . 35* 0 . 01 - 0.56* 
B. Seed quality traits 
l. Percent lab. 5 . 89~'< 6. 76* 1. 43 2 . 49 - 16.57>': 
germination 
2. Percent field -0.80 2 . 25 9.94* -4 . 16 - 7.24* 
emer gence 
3. Percent hard seed -1. 201< -1. 70* - 1. 04* 3.85* 0 . 08 
4. Hundred seed 1.10* 2 . 59* -2.45,'< -1.37* 0.43* 
weight (gm ) 
5 . Hundred seed 1. 07* 2.20* - 2 . 18* - 1.52* 0 . 43* 
volume (cc) 
6. Seed density -0 . 0004 - 0.0038* 0.0153* -0.0046* - 0 . 0064* 
(gm/ cc) 
7. Seed speci fie -15.49* -8 . 09~'< -4.10* 16.03* 11.65* 
gravity index 
(floating 
percentage) 
c. Structural 
components 
1. Plant height (cm) 4. 06,'< 3.31* 2. 20i< -9.99* 0.42 
2. Primary branches/ 0 .73* 0 . 62* -0 . 45* 1.80* - 2 . 70* 
plant 
Table 3 - continued 
Characters 
3 . Flrs t i n ternode 
length (cm) 
4. Petiole length (cm) 
5. Nodes/main stem 
D. Phenological traits 
1. Days to first 
flowering 
2 . Days t o maturity 
E. Physiological 
traits 
I 
Palampur 
(mono-
culture) 
-0 . 42* 
1. 93* 
8 . 63* 
10. 77* 
1. Pod poLential/node - 0 . 59* 
2. Leaf potential/ 
plant 
3. Lea f area/plant 
1c 
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II 
Solan 
1.52* 
8.47* 
-0 . 68* 
-6 . 25* 
5.50* 
1. 42* 
-19.56* 
5. 56* 
Signi f icant at 5% level from zero . 
III 
Ka train 
-1. 20* 
o. 12 
-13 . 86* 
19.56* 
-5 . 56* 
IV 
Kangra 
0 . 03 
2. 31* 
- 2.38* 
2.85* 
- 0 . 45* 
v 
Palampur 
(inter-
cropping 
-1. 14* 
- 7 . 28* 
- 3 . 68* 
- 5 . 26* 
- 0 . 39>'< 
Geographical factors: Geographical situa tion (Table 1) appears to have 
marked effect on the above mentioned fou r economic seed t r aits and thus to 
inf luence s oybean adaptation. Higher altitude, with temperate to sub- temper-
ate c limate , appears to be responsible for better adaptation , leading to fa-
vorahle effects on seed yield, germinability and high seed density (Basnet 
c t al . , 1974; Singh, 1976 , Byth, 1976; Delouche and Rodda , 1976) . However , 
l ow yi e lds a t higher altitude have been reported by Whigham (1976) and Basnet 
e t a ]. (1974). Sub- tempe rate clima te at a high altitude might not be con-
~en i a l for high expression of oil content as indicated by low seed specific 
gravity index at higher alt itude as compared to low altitude climate. 
Increase in percentage of hard seeds, marring the cooking quality of soy-
bean, from higher to lower altitude, probnbly might be responsible fo r its 
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poor acceptability as a pulse in sub-tropical and tropical countries like 
India. However, it is worth mentioning that in the hilly region of India , at 
high altitudes, soybean is being used from the day of its introduction, like 
other pulses. 
Climatic factors: Besides the effect of altitude on soybean adaptation, 
it will be worthwhile to look at the rainfall, day and night temperature dur-
ing the growing season of the crop in relation to high yield and other eco-
nomic seed traits (Table 2). It appears that distribution of rainfall at dif-
ferent locations during the growth period of soybean, specifically in repro-
ductivity phase, might have been a major physical factor in determining the 
yield per plant in all the altitudes . The poor yield obtained at Palampur, 
in spite of being located at a higher altitude having sub-temperate climate, 
appears to be due mainly to very high rainfall creating waterlogging conditions 
in the field. The other factor involved may be the zinc deficiency i n the 
acidic soil of Palampur, recently reported by Kanwar (1979). Sensitivity of 
soybean plant towards this micronutrient is well-known (Byth, 1976) . In 
spite of being a good environment for more pods per plant, the lowest yields 
at Kangra might be due to uneven distribution of rainfall, c r eating stress 
conditions at critical stages of development . The duration of vegetative 
growth at Kangra was also longer as compared to that at Solan . The negative 
correlation of duration of vegetative growth with seed yield has been well 
documented (Summerfield, 1975; Byth, 1976) . This fact is f urther supported 
by the high yield obtained at Solan where the duration of vegetative growth 
was shorter because o[ the locality providing the best environment for induc-
tion of early flowering. 
The high yield at Solan and Katrain is also understandable in the light 
of recent investigation on the effect of night temperature in induction of 
flowering in soybean. The consistently comparatively lower night temperature 
at these locations, during the growing period of the crop induce early flower-
ing and thereby reduce the durati.on of vegetative growth ('iummerfield , 1975). 
Besides other factors mentioned above , the Jowest yield at Kangra ap -
parently also followed from the high day temperature in the sub-tropical cli-
mate of the location during the cropping season (though data is not reported 
due to its non-availability). This contention gets support from the report 
of Summerfield (1975), who has observed that warmer (33°c), as compared to 
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0 
cooler (27 C), day temperature reduces the seed yield in soybean, by adversely 
affecting fertilization and pod setting. In view of this, high yield at Solan 
might be due to availability of optimum day temperature. 
Conclusion: It can be concluded that very high rainfall, lts uneven dis-
tribution during different phases of growth, high day and night temperature, 
besides altitude, might be the major yield- limiting factors in soybean . How-
ever, in recent years, the yields obtained from different genotypes in tropical 
to sub-tropical climate have been comparable to those in temperate climates, 
suggesting a cautious approach in the interpretation of the above conclusions 
drawn on physical limiting factors for high yield (Singh, 1976; Whigham , 1976; 
Shanmugasundaram, 1976). 
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3) Influence of cropping system on seed yield, seed quality and other de-
velopmental traits and its implications on ideotype required in soybean 
for intercropping in maize. 
Generally , in India and particularly in the hilly region of the country, 
due to small holdings , farmers usually follow intercropping system for an as-
sured and stabilized production. This consideration becomes more important in 
t he light of recent comments of Baker (1975) about the unaccep tability of ag-
ricultural r esearch on soybean with monoculture system, by the farmers in West 
Africa where intercropping is the general practice . This raises the question 
concerning development of ideotypes and their suitability for intercropping . 
In the present conununication, an attempt has been made to understand the in-
fluence of intercropping system on the expression of various economic traits 
and different response of genotypes for tailoring an ideal plant t ype by grow-
ing 40 different genotypes of soybean in a randomized block design with two 
replications in monoculture as well as in association with maize at Himachal 
Pradesh Agricultural University, Palampur, which is situated 1200 m above mean 
sea level, during rainy season of 1977 . Each entry in monoculture as well as 
in with maize as intercrop (one row of soybean between two rows of maize 75 cm 
apart) was grown in a single 2 m row in each replication . In monoculture, the 
row-to-row distance was 45 cm . Each entry was evaluated for different groups 
of characters as mentioned in Table 1. 
Influence of cropping system: Analysis of variance indicated that sig-
nificant differences existed among genotypes for different groups of traits 
studied. Estimates of mean for different groups of characters obtained over 
genotypes in monoculture and in intercropping with maize are given in Table 1. 
It can be seen from this table that the yield per plant in the intercropping 
micro-environment has been reduced to the extent o f more than 80% as compared 
to monoculture . Except pods per main stem and pod l ength , all other yield 
components were drastically reduced (pods per plant and seeds per pod). Other 
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characters whose potential is being lowered in intercropping are percent 
l aboratory germination, seed density, primary branches per plant, nodes per 
main stem and days to maturity . However , intercropping a ppea rs to be pro-
viding favorable micro-environment for the expr ession of high seed specific 
gravity index and in turn high oil content . Similarly, this environment also 
favo rs high frequency of hard seed . Reduction of soybean yield in intercrop-
ping as compared to monoculture has also been reported earlier (Pendleton 
e t al . , 1963; Butter y, 1970; Kumar, 1976; Kwon and Won, 1979) . However, ac -
cording to Triplett (1962), soybean yields ar e not reduced in maize-soybean 
intercropping system. 
The report on the influence of intercropping on other traits is limited. 
The adverse effect of intercropping on seed yield, germinability and seed 
density can be explained if one considers the environment of the plant as a 
zone of the activi ty of various physical and chemical factors outside the 
plant, which may be modified by s ize, number and arrangement of constituents 
of plants . The canopy structure, radiation intensity, t emperature, wind, and 
co2 concentration around the individual plant influe nce various processes 
involved in photosynthesis whic h in turn produces yield (Okibago, 1975) . 
Reduction o f photosynthetic activity due to shading has been well- documented 
by Johnston et al. (1969). Half net assimilation rate (NAR) value of soybean 
in comparison to maize might also be a major factor in reducing the soybean 
yields in intercropping system (Buttery, 1970). Not only the micro- environ-
ment above the soil around the plant is changed due to intercropping but root 
zone is also considerably affected. Wahua and Miller (1978) have shown that 
if soybean is interc ropped with tall sorghum, due to shading and competition 
effects, ni trogen fixation by soybean is reduced to the extent of 99%, mainly 
due to reduction in number of nodules per plant, weight per nodule and speci-
fic nodule activity . Contrary to t he present findings about the reduction 
in seed density (protein content) and increase in seed specific gravity i ndex 
(oil content), Wahua and Miller (1978) have reported reduction in oil content 
but no effec t on seed protein due to intercropping. This might be due to dif-
ferential competition of soybean with sorghum and maize, but if one considers 
the r e sults a bout reduc tion in nitrogen fixation in intercropping with sorghum , 
even the decrease in protein content, rec orded in present study is more con-
vincing. 
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Table l 
Estimates of means for different groups of c harac ters in 
monoculture and intercropping with maize 
Characters Monoculture Intercropping 
A. Seed yield and its components 
1. Seed yield/plant (g) 
2. Pods /plant 
3. Pods/main stem 
4. Pod leng th (cm) 
5. Seeds/pod 
B. Seed quality traits 
1. Percent laboratory germination 
2. Percent field emergence 
3. Percent hard seed 
4. Hundred-seed weight (g) 
5. Hundred-seed volume (cc) 
6. Seed density (g/cc) 
7. Seed specific gravity index 
C. Structural components 
1. Plant height (cm) 
2 . Primary branches/plant 
3. First i nternode length (cm) 
4 . Nodes/main stem 
D. Phenological traits 
1 . Days to maturity 
E. Physiological traits 
1. Pod potential/node 
6.91 
23.74 
5.53 
3.76 
2 .32 
90.89 
38.40 
0.90 
17 . 69 
14. 66 
1. 21 
19.48 
52.31 
6.01 
4. 46 
14.05 
119.46 
1.87 
1.1 3 
7.67 
5.17 
3.39 
1.55 
68.43 
31.96 
2. 18 
16.83 
14.02 
1. 20 
46 .61 
48.68 
2.59 
3 .74 
8 .45 
103.44 
2. 08 
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Hence, for increasing the soybean productivity, micro- environment pre-
vailing in the vic inity o f individual plant, both below and above the s oil, 
needs a ttention. 
Ideal plant type for inte~cropping: In the light of the question raised, 
concerning the development of ideotype under monocropping and their suitabi l i-
ty for interc ropping (Okibago, 1975; Gupta et al .• 1978), it would be desir-
able to consider the information obtained from monocu]ture and intercropping 
systems at Palampur. Results obtained by overall r anking t he different geno-
types in both the systems (Table 2) clearly confirm the earlier doubts raised 
about the researches conduc ted in monoculture and thei r suitabili ty in inter-
cropping. It is evident, from Table 2, that genotype 36 is the first ranking 
genotype in monoculture but it gets only 28th r ank in intercr opping . The 
highes t yielding genotype 27 in intercropping gets the 2nd rank in mono-
culture. 
The cri tical examination of differential behavior of these genotypes under 
different cropping sys t em (Table 3) reveals that the superiority of genotype 
27 has been ma intained in both the cropping systems, mainly due to least in-
fluence of i ntercropping on its plant height, whereas geno type 36 could not 
maintain its superiority in intercropping due t o appreciable reduc tion of its 
plant height . 
High yield of genotype 27 in inte rcropping also appear s to be due to its 
largest petiole length and high pod potential per node as well as per main 
stem. Although plant height for genotype 27 has remained constant in both 
the systems , numbe r of nodes pe r main stem has been conside rably r educed in 
intercropping system and the degree of r eduction is more or less same as that 
of genotype 36 , which has shown differential behavior with respect to yield 
under different c r opping systems . This again confirms the i mportance of 
highe r nodes for high yields as there was in gene r al reduction of number of 
noues per main stem and invariably, thus, leading to conside r able reduction 
of yield under intercropping as compared to monoculture . More or less simi-
lar trend was evident for other genotypes having diffe r ential r esponse . Hence , 
it appear s that to have a suitable genotype of soybean for inter cropping sys-
tem, the soybea n plant is to be tailored with higher numbe r of pods per main 
stem . This can be achieved by having a plant ideotype with a tall monobranch; 
a nd tallness i s to be ob t ained, not by increas ing the internode length, but 
by incr easing the number of nodes . 
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Table 2 
Relative ranks of 40 genot ypes in monoculture and inter cropping 
at Palampur with r espect to seed yield 
Genotypes Monoculture Intercropping 
1 10 14 
2 27 12 
3 25 25 
4 34 7 
5 13 27 
6 24 36 
7 35 20 
8 22 38 
9 29 34 
10 37 37 
11 39 33 
12 5 35 
13 38 17 
14 8 39 
15 4 2 
16 6 23 
17 30 18 
18 23 30 
19 11 19 
20 3 29 
21 33 3 
22 31 15 
23 26 24 
24 7 8 
25 14 4 
26 15 22 
27 2 1 
28 16 16 
29 17 26 
30 12 31 
31 36 40 
32 19 32 
33 21 9 
34 20 5 
35 28 6 
36 1 28 
37 18 10 
38 32 11 
39 40 21 
40 9 13 
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Table 3 
Differential response of the highes t yielding 
genotypes i n different cropping systems 
Genotypes 
36 
Charac t ers Mono- Inter- Mon0-
culture cropping culture 
1. Seed yield/plant (gm) 11. 42 0.90 10. 79 
2. Pods/plant 36.60 9.50 32 .60 
3. Pods/main stem 5.40 5.90 5.40 
4. Seeds/pod 2.40 1. 60 2.70 
5. Hundred- seed 16.49 16. 69 18.44 
weight (gm) 
6 . Plant height (cm) 52 . 40 42.2 1 55 .85 
7. Primary bran ches/ 8 .80 2.50 7.70 
plant 
8. Nodes/main stem 16.60 8.90 16 .80 
9. Pod potential/node 2 . 30 1. 70 1.50 
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4) Variation for seed yield, its qua l ity and nutritional traits in soybean . 
To bring about gene t ic i mprovement for any economic trait in economic 
plants, the foremost prerequis ite is the presence of sufficient amount of 
genetic variability for the trait under improvement in the organism t o be im-
proved . In the present investigation, an attemp t has been made to get the in-
formation on nature and magnitude of variability for various seed quality 
tra its along with seed yie ld traits in the soybean germplasm maintained at the 
Himacha l Pradesh Agricultural University, Palampur. 
Ma t erials and methods: The material for the present study consisted of 
250 diverse genotypes of soybeans of both indigenous and exotic origin , and 5 
standard checks. The test cultures, along with checks, were gr own in aug-
mented design in 4 m rows, 50 cm apart. The plants were spaced at 10 cm. The 
checks were sown after every 10 test cultures in random manner . The c r op was 
raised during sununer, 1978, at departmental farm, Himachal Pradesh Agricul-
tur al University, Pa l ampur. The seeds were harvested from random plants of 
each check and test culture, and wer e evaluated fo r cha r acters namely : seed 
yield per plant, number of seeds per plant, seed weight, seed vo lume , water 
absorption capacity, percent germina tion, percent hard seeds, specific gr avity 
index, boldness index , crushing hardness, percent moisture , per cent protein, 
percent phosphorus and potassium percentage. Percen t protein, phosphorus and 
potassium were estimated as per the procedure given by Li (1966) , Jackson 
( 1973) and A.O.A.C. (1976), respectively. The data were analyzed as per the 
model given by Federer (1955) . 
Source + 
Character s 
Seed per plant 
Yield per plant (g) 
Seed weight (mg) 
100 seed volume (cc) 
Water absorption (cc) 
Per cent germination 
Percen t hard seeds 
Crushing ha r dness 
Percent protein 
Percent potassium 
Percent phosphorus 
Percent moisture 
Boldness index 
Specific gravity 
(kg) 
Table 1 
Analysis of va riance for augmented design for 
14 char acters studied in soybean germplasm 
Mean square due to 
Blocks En tries Var i eties 
(ignoring (eliminating (checks) 
entries) blocks) 
vs . 
57 26 .10* 960 . 46 * 308 . 26 
72.31 33.40 154.61 
2249. 92* 2199.96* 3786.64* 
17 .15* 13 . 40* 17. 96* 
151. 66 102.94 1723.30 
2142 . 67* 234 . 75 345. 96 
98.4 1* 51.56* 0 . 80 
278.99* 7 . 649 22 . 42 
88 . 05* 31. 03* 103.99* 
o. 145* 0.09* 0 . 07 
0.02* 0.01 0.00 
19.07* 6.00* 0.90 
0.64 0.62 0.45 
703.21 739.56* 674.24 
Checks Intra-
and test block 
cultures error 
test var s. 
970.89* 216 . 16 
31. 46 176.80 
2174.57* 247.62 
13.33* 1.03 
77 .02 1507 . 02 
232 . 97 147. 77 
52.372* 0.27 
7. 41 9.22 
29.86* 11 . 94 
0.09 0 . 04 
0.01 0 . 006 
6.03* 3.00 
0.62 0 . 32 
740 . 61 323.54 
+ Degree of freedom f or blocks ignoring en t ries, entries eliminating blocks, checks and test culti-
tures vs. test vars. Intrabl ock errors are 4, 254, 4, 250, 16, respectively . 
* Significant at the 5% l evel. 
O'I 
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Results and discussion: The analysis of variance (Table 1) indicates 
tha t, in the material unde r s tudy , sufficient ly lar ge amount of genetic vari-
ability is pre sent for seed weight, 100-seed volume, percent hard seeds , per-
cent protein, percent seed potassium , percent seed moisture and speci fic 
gr avit y index , besides seeds per plant. Various earli e r workers also have re-
ported the presence of sufficient gene tic variation for these traits in soy-
bean (Weatherspoon and Wentz, 1934; Weber, 1950, Smith and Weber, 1968 , Fehr 
and Weber, 1968; Arora et al ., 1970; Gopani and Kabaria , 1970 ; Kaw and Menon , 
1972 ; Gopani et al., 1972; Kwon, 1972; Shiv et al ., 1972 ; Verma et al ., 1972; 
Lee , 1977; J oshi and Smith, 1978; Shet t ar et al ., 1978; Gupta and Gar g , 1980; 
Gupta e t a l . , 1980 ; Srinives and Hadley , 1980; and Jaranowski et al ., 1980) . 
For percent potassium content, the information on gen et i c variation in 
literature is a s good as nil. However, Beeson (1941) reported the variation 
present f or this trait in the form of range without indicating the nature of 
varia tion, whether it was due to genetic or environment al causes . In the 
pr esent material, the result s clearly i ndicate thatgenotypic differences do 
exis t for pe r cent potassium content i n soybean. 
For percent germination score, which is a very i mportan t trait and needs 
immediate genetic mani pulation for its improvement in order t o provi de better 
field s t a nd for obtaining stable increased production in the country, suffi-
cient genet i c variability does not appear to exist in the material investi-
gated in the present study. In the literature as wel l, the information on 
genetic variability fo r this trait is very limited. It is only recently that 
Tiwari et al. (1978) and Gupta and Garg (1980), have reported the presence of 
gene tic variability for this trait in soybean . For boldness index , crushing 
hardness a nd water absorption , analysis of variance indica tes absence of suf-
ficient genetic variability in the present material . For these traits , the 
information available on geneti c variabi l ity in literature is scant . However , 
fo r phosphorus content , some information in the form of range has been r e -
ported by earlier workers, namely, Dallier et al. (1940) and Beeson (1941), 
but none of them have tried to find out the nature of variability with respect 
t o the causal fac t ors - genetic vs . envi r onmen tal . In the present material , 
a wide range of variability (0 . 19 to 0 . 74%) has been r ecorded, bu t the va r ia-
tion appears t o be mostly environmental . For crushing hardness , Gup t a et al. 
(1980) reported significant genetic differences in photoperiod- insensitive 
Characters 
Seeds per plant 
Yield per plant (g) 
Seed weight (mg) 
100 seed volume (cc) 
Water absorption (cc) 
Per cent germination 
Per cent hardness 
Table 2 
The mean, range and promising genotypes for 14 charac ters 
studied among 250 test cultures of soybean 
Genotypes exhibiting mean performance ~~~ 
Mean Range 
73.17 30.20-196.50 
10.88 2.45- 30.28 
151. 24 40.00-315 .00 
13. 16 4.00- 22.00 
18.58 4 . 00- 39 .00 
75 . 23 18 . 00- 99.00 
2 .62 0.00- 55 .00 
Highest 
Himso 76 
Himso 772 
Himso 26 
Himso 308 
Himso 304 
Himso 458 
Himso 384 
Himso 389 
Lowest 
Himso 16 
Himso 430 
Himso 8 1 
Himso 81 
Himso 81 
Himso 273 
145 Geno-
types with 
no hard seeds 
Other promising 
Himso 302 , Himso 29, 
Himso 409, Himso 772 
Himso 29, Himso 127, 
Him so 368, Himso 365 
High seed wt . : Himso 
16, Himso 308, Himso 
304, Himso 440 
Low seed wt. : Himso 
76, Himso 78, Him so 
427, Himso 84 
Himso 304, Himso 442 , 
Himso 440, Himso 365, 
Himso 375 
Himso 308, Hirn so 283, 
Himso 357, Himso 365 
Himso 123, Himso 302 , 
Himso 65, Himso 409, 
Himso 427, Himso 78 
High hard seeds: 
Himso 443, Himso 37, 
Himso 38 
Low hard seeds: 
145 genotypes with no 
hard seed 
" 0 
Table 2 - Continued 
Genotypes exhibiting mean performance 
Characters Mean Range Highest Lowest Other promising 
Crushing hardness (kg) 16 .85 9.60- 27.80 Himso 430 Hirnso 341 Hirn so 17, Hirnso 776 , 
Hirnso 14, Himso 460 
Percent protein 34 . 72 21 . 30- 48 . 50 Himso 778 Himso 395 Hirnso 389 , Hirn so 331, 
Himso 463 , Him so 494 
Percent potassium 1. 24 0.48- 2.92 Himso 278 Himso 37 5 Himso 328 , Himso 119, 
Him so 16, Hi mso 366 
Percent phosphorus 0 . 41 0. 19- 0.74 Himso 400 Himso 43 Hi mso 63, Hi mso 53 , 
Himso 16 , Himso 388 
Percent moisture 6 .04 0 .03- 18.69 Himso 452 Him so 44 High moisture : 
Hirnso 451, Hi m so 70 , 
Hims o 42 1, Himso 335 
Low moisture: -...J 
I-' 
Himso 272 , Himso 64 , 
Himso 57 , Him so 426 
Boldness index 4.80 2 . 55- 6 .51 Himso 316 Him so 78 Hirnso 283, Him so 347 , 
Himso 771 , Himso 102 
Specific gravity 49 .95 0 .00- 98.00 Himso 333 Hi m so 368 Himso 67, Himso 109, 
Himso 352 , Himso 366 
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group of soybean and not in photoperiod-sensitive group. Their results further 
indicate gr eater influence of environmental effects fo r c rushing hardness as 
obse rved in the presenl material. For water absorption and boldness, the r e is 
hardly any report in the litera ture . 
To exp loit the observed wide range of variability for some of t he eco-
nomic traits , s tudied in the present material, it might be desirable to l ook 
at the individual genotypes f r om t he point of view of their utility in the 
practical breeding program. The promising genotypes, which can be used in 
hybridiza tion programs, have been s ummarized in Table 2 . However , the de-
t ailed da t a with r espec t to 250 genotypes studied for each t rait have been 
documented by Kalia (1980). In this table, mean and range for ea ch character 
a lso have been given . This t able r eveals some int eresting characteristics 
about the promising geno types . 
'Himso 76 ', the best genotype f or seeds per plant, is only second best 
for low seed weight. Himso 302 and Himso 409 , second and fourth for seeds 
per plant, respectively, a re third and f i fth, respective ly , for germinabili-
ty . Himso 29 and Himso 772, third and fif th for seed number , r espectively , 
are second a nd f irs t, respectively for yield per plant . Genotype Himso 365 , 
fif th in yield per plant, also holds the same position for 100- seed volume 
and water absorption . Himso 308 , third fo r high seed weight , is fi r st in 
100-seed volume and second in wat er a bsorption. Hi mso 304 , fourth among 
high seed weight genotypes , holds second position f o r 100-seed volume a nd 
first for water absorption. Genotype Himso 440 , fifth f or high seed, and 
second best for high boldness index, is third bes t for water absorption . 
.. Anot he r inte r esting genotype , Himso 389, with highest number of hard seeds, 
is only second best f or protein content. Genotype Himso 16 , second for high 
seed weight, is fou r th fo r both potassium and phosphorus content . Hims o 78 , 
a small seeded genotype , is also among best five for germination . Himso 366, 
being fifth for high potassium content, is also f if th for specific gravity 
index . Genotype havin g desirable combinations of traits can be exploited 
through selection. 
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1) Breeding soybean varieties for the northern India. 
Soybean has been under cultivation in low hills of Kumaon and Garhwal 
r egions of the Himalayas and the foot hills for ages. However, the old varie-
ties were generally late , had viny growth habit, freely shattering pods and 
gave low yields. The crop go t tremendous boost with the start of soybean 
breeding program in 1968 at this university . Taking the problems of this area 
into account, t he breeding objectives have been sharply defined as given below : 
1) High seed yield (30-40 q/ha). 
2) Optimum maturity (90- 105 days for the hilly areas and 110-120 days for 
the plains). 
